
 

CMS Baseball 2017 

 
The 2017 baseball season is here!  We are looking forward to having a successful season!  

 
First, have all paperwork turned into Centennial Athletics by Tuesday February 6. Forms are on 

the website www.kyrene.org/domain/336.  You will not be allowed to tryout without all the 

paperwork turned in. All students trying out must be on the Cleared Lists in order to try out, 

no exceptions. We cannot keep everyone who tries out, some students will be cut.   

 

Teams will be selected based on the following criteria:  

1) The player’s academic eligibility, this includes classroom behavior.  

2) The player’s ability to work as part of a team.  

3) The player’s ability to listen to and follow constructive coaching instruction. It has been my 

experience that students who choose not to listen to instruction in the classroom are much the 

same on the playing field.  

4) The player’s ability to demonstrate the skills needed for their position(s),  

 
Tryouts will take place the week of February 13-17. The only make up day(s) offered will be 

for an athlete who has a written doctor’s note/excuse. Any athlete who is assigned Focus Room  

by an administrator during tryouts will be ineligible to participate in that day’s tryout. Any 

student receiving an F will not be allowed to tryout.   Tryouts will start immediately after school. 

Tryouts will end at 5:45 pm. Please make arrangements to be picked up right after tryouts. It is 

important that students are present for each of the ALL PLAYER tryouts.  

 

Monday Feb. 13          Pitchers and Catchers Only   Varsity field 3:30-5:45 pm  

Tuesday Feb. 14          ALL PLAYERS   Varsity field 3:30-5:45 pm  

Wednesday Feb. 15    ALL PLAYERS  Varsity field 3:30-5:45 pm  

Thursday Feb. 16     ALL PLAYERS   Varsity field 3:30-5:45 pm  

Friday Feb. 17     ALL PLAYERS   Varsity field 3:30-5:45 pm  

If we need to have an additional day of tryouts on Tuesday Feb. 21, the time will be 

the same as above.  

**This is a closed tryout** 

**Parents will not be allowed at the field to watch during tryouts. ** 

 
Please do not buy new equipment before cuts are made. You should bring your own glove, 

bat, hat, and water. Dress in appropriate athletic gear for tryouts. This includes sweatpants, 

baseball pants, tee shirt, athletic cup, sunglasses, sneakers, cleats or spikes.  

Feel free to contact the coaches. If you have a concern you feel the coaches are unable to answer, 

contact Tim O’Donnell, Athletic Director at 480-541-6451 or todonn@kyrene.org  

 

Varsity Coach Michael Kearney                           Junior Varsity Coach David Panther  

Michael.kearney@hotmail.com                               DPanther@kyrene.org 

http://www.kyrene.org/domain/336

